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Tmay they in tbit day appear as members of 
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Thkophilus Richet.

Sydney, C. B,
We have been permitted to take the following 

extract from a private letter to the Rev. Charles 
Churchill, dated March 16th;

I am happy to inform you that at Louisborg, 
long the seat of the coldest formalism, there ie » 
gracious revival of religion in progress. Twenty 
rouis hive professed the converting grace ef God. 
There is a shaking amongst the “ dry boecs 
lhe old dogma of 14 Baptismal regeneration is 
tofiering. Glory to God 1 As the wal's of the 
old city shook as Welle etood by the™ and chal
lenged a surrender, so rosy the wsll* ol SaleD ' 
kingdom shake and fall before the power * 
Jesus 1 I thick 1 shall have about two hundred 
additional members to report this peer.

This is a solemn spot, covered with the me* 
mc-ntoi of historic»! dsys. Here are the founds- 
lions ol th. eld city—the remain» ef the bomb- 
proofs end batlenes which » hundred pm ago 
sheltered the sons and daughters of Acedia, und 
from which were hurled the messengers ol death 
against the beleaguring force.

We are building ■ church at Looieborg, and 1 
hope shall have a good cause there before long.

proDinrial parliament.

House of Assembly.
Tuesday, March 16.

Mr. Eeson asked leave to introduce a bill to 
further amend chapter 46, revised statutes, ol 
county awvmncnta. Read a first time.

Mr Ml Learn asked special leave to preeent 
«*' ’inon of the inhabitants of Milton, pray
ing that aid be afiorded them to procure an eu- 
gineer to survey a line of railway Item Milton 
lo Liverpool. ,

Mr. Howe thought that ne action ef the House 
wes needed on thie matter. He would suggest 
that the government should seed down one ef 
the government engineers to survey the line for 
petitioners.

Hon Att’y General esid the government had 
every disposition to further the viewe of petition
ers. The petition bad better be laid on the table.

Mr. Buggies asked special leave to preeent 
the petition of William McCormack and others, 
svainft the steamboat arrangement proposed by 
Mr. King. The petitioners complained that they 
would he shut out Iront «team advantage» they for 
merly enjoyed. They thought the Expriment 
not luffieient to transport cattle, «tc, or to meet 
the riiiuirements of tneir carrying traffic 

Mr Killam also spoke against the arrange
ment of Mr. King, and thought it was not advis
able to make the grant for so long » period as 
four years.

Mr. Wade said that as the report of the com- 
miltee bad been adopted by the bouse,and Mr. 
Kin-/, on the faith ol that report, had gone lo 
purchase a steamer, he thought the pétition could 
not be considered.

Mr. Wade, as chairman of committee on pri
vate bills, reported four bilk without amendment ; 
also reported against the bill relating lo • »#* 
district in the township of Chester, as in the 
opinion of the committee, th# bill touched ■ new 
principle, and provided for » new Costae, end 
in fact would divide the county of Lunenburg 
into two counties. The committee Also reported 
against the bill lo relieve the county of Inverness 
from the operation of the assevement law of 1866.

In reference to the bill relating lo the town* 
ship of Chester, bon. Att’jr General agreed that 
the bill went too far in asking for a new Gusto», 

i but he thought the same municipal privileges 
should be extended to that township as were en- 

I joyed by other districts in the province.
- Mr Kilkm asked leave to introdooe>n_get 
to provide for the more summary puniltTruent of 
pettv offences and juvenile offenders, except in 

I the City of Halifax. Read a first time.
Wednesday, March 17. 

Hills to naturalize certain aliens, foam nd the 
I Practice Act, concerning arrests tor debt, part- 
! ner.-hips, and others of local or private char- 
lanter, pawed to bo sent to the Legislative Coun
ted.

The Prov Secretary laid on the table, agree- 
fmenti between the railway contractors and rail

way commissione.t», also, a report of Mews 
Laurie and Hill, concerning Lunatic Asylum 

[ mason work. ... .
A bill to regulate the purchase of old marine 

i ilores was introduced. Committee on river 
fisheries reported advene to the annual grant 
lor the wardenshipe of the river fisheries, and 

I made certain rvemumendutious.
Committee of Ways and Mesne.
The discussion of the previous afternoon was 

I resumed, relative to an additional doty ol 20 per 
I cent on present du ies on wine», liquor»,

Mr. Wier spoke against the proposition »• eel 
calculated to raise the amount expected, and aa 
nor likely to have the effect which eeme might 

I suppo.ejin reference to temperance. At a eobee- 
qu.nt part ol his remarks, however, ami in re* 
feiencc# -Lhe pecuniary results of the pronom 

t of Onded lbst price», checked or
yai..,., vroee" -umption ol certain articles — 
i He in rM*e*dv. « with the Financial Seere- 
I tary's statement of the affairs of the Pmviocv,
1 as not well founded, and tending to damage pub 

lie credit. He alluded to railway affairs and 
I defended the conduct of the late government on 
I such questions.

Mr. Tobin reviewed arithmetical statements 
| of the Financial Secretary and references to 

Province paper and inch topic», in defence of 
| that officer's views. He spoke of the actual 

cost of the railway as being about twice what 
I was originally stated by the opposition.

The Ally. General answered Mr. Wier"s obser- 
I lions in reference to the duties under considers- 
I lion ; be sustained Mr. Tobin’s view in reference 
| to the railroad.

Mr. M'LsIlan referred to the changes in wage*
I as being the cause of increased chargee for rail- 
| roads.

Mr. Morrison gave a financial statement ot a 
[different character from that of the Financial 
[Secretary. Ha considered that officer » an 
pvaacement of damaging effect, and charged the 
[present eovernment with hostility to the rad rood#.
I Mr- KiUam briefly answered preceding le- 
I marks in defence of the government

Mr Howe spoke tor about an hoar, giving an 
I array of calcalatiooe, from which he argued that 

reckoning charge which ahoold be awl by r«l- 
I way bands, ao Ham that should go into the next 
year's account, lnd lhe *iditjon,l educational 

I grant intended to he discontinued, upward» of 
I £29,000 would remain to th. credit of the Pro 
[■rince, and which might be appropriated without 
[borrowing. He vmdicated the railway from the 
lebarge of having caused di^ult- .__

»n',;“ VT.0! '?"*« 'he revenue rince 
I d$2, took credit tor large sum. in their favor.

Financial Secretary explained concerning «1- 
Iculitions., He denied the impaled inteetnn end 
effect of hia former statement He answered 

. Howe’s views concerning increase ot reve- 
kue by railroads, and averred that even if £ur 
boo couu be granted for roads, bridges,*^that 
Ibai would carry ont his former view relative to 
» reduction <rf about one belt the road vote. He 
advocated ihe keeping of expenditure within ia- 
to-nc, in reference to railway internet end ether 
kurrent items, and opposed view» of 

■or such chargea.
Mr. Howe, explained. Subsequent to a fow 

tdditional remarks i,om Mr. Young and other 
Jit-tubers, the resolution was adopted, as were 
Resolution» for continuing Lighthouse dues, and 
"icenses on public bouses as at present, and in 

lacing SO per cent, additional on distillery li 
use. The committee adjourned. The House 

fotumed’Snd adoptedjthe reports of Ihe committee 
Jib the exception of Ihe resolution con. ernini 

house licenses, which, on

The House adjourned to lee o’clock the next 
morning, for the porpoae ef then calling nod ar
ranging committees, and with the intention of 
then adjourning to three.

TacasDAT, Match 18.
Committee ef Ways nod Means
Tie Provincial Secretary moved that the 

amount of tavern and «hop licenses be doubled. 
Mr. Morrison seconded. Subsequent te deci
sion the Provincial Secretary altered bis propo
sition by moving that tavern licenw be increas
ed lo £10, except in the city ol Hxl-fax.

Mr. Geldert moved that ihe amount remain as 
at present. This was negatived, and the remle-
Ü0Tb?POTrorii Secretly suggested that shop

'‘^Mr^Parker °moved that shop licenses be ebol- 
kbc-d"- that k, that none loch should be granted. 
Mr Archibald seconded. Subsequent lo diacos- 
rion the amendment was negatived. The resolu
tion of 'he Provincial Secretary, seconded by 
Mr. McDonald was moved.

Mr. Geldert moved that the charge be £15.
The resolution, as originally moved, was adop

ted.
Mr. Tobin moved that the license law for Hal

ifax be same as heretofore. This was adopted.
The committee adjoutued.
A question arose rektive lo licenses in lhe 

city of Halifax.
The committee resumed.
Subsequent to discussion, a resofmion was mo

ved that sessions ol each county, except whete 
there are municipal institutions, have power to 
regulate the licenses This passed affirmatively.

The committee adjourned.
A special committee was appointed to bring in 

the Revenue Bills.
Mr. McDonald moved that a committee be ap-

Si rted te revtac the license kw and bring in a 
L A committee wm appointed accordingly. 
PetilHooa relative to public questions, such as 

roedi, fcc., were presented.
Committee of supply-
The Financial Secretary moved that the sum 

of £25,000 be granted for roads and bridges. 
Tb« was s adopted.

The discuss*» of Mr. Young’s resolutions TO- 
letive lo appointments, fcc., hud been named 1er 
to-day, but was deferred in consequence of Com
mittee on Ways snd Means, to next day.

The House adjourned.
Feidat, March 19.

Hon. Provincial Secretary kid on the table a 
communication from the Colonial Office, relative 
to the dismissal of magistrates in 1848. The 
papers were rather voluminous ; they were read 
by the clerk of the House. They comprised a 
correspondence between-Earl Grey and Sir John 
Harvey, the then Governor of the Province, and 
laid tjown exact rules, which Governors were 
expected to observe on sueh affaira

Documents were also kid on the table, as fol
lows—Relating to the claims ol Messrs. Black, 
and other railway contractors ; and r elating to 
road damages in diflerent counties.

Bills were reported from a special committee, 
and referred.

A petition was presented from Diriasoni of the 
Sons of Temperance, and officers of other tem
perance organisation» in Pictou, prayingfor an 
alteration in the present licence Uwa The pe
tition waa referred to a committee on the revenue 
laws. ...

Bilk recommended by committee on fisheries, 
were read a second time.

The Attorney General presented a bill for Ihe 
management of the Hospital for the Insane. It 
pawed a finit rêiding.

T® debate on resolutions submitted by boo 
Mr. Young, concerning certain dismissals end 
appointments, oommenoed, Mr. Yoong addressed 
the House, in an argumentative speech, the de
livery of which occupied neerly three hours. As 
pert of his speech, be read various extracts from 
the former debates ol the Assembly, and the 
Journal» ef the House. Commencing with ap-

Einfments, ho took up those of Mr. Condon, 
r. McKeagney and Mr. Dickie, contending 

against the conduct of the government, relative 
to the»» appointment ; and dwelt ou appoint
ments to the magistracy since the commence
ment of 1858. Passing on to dismissals, he re
viewed those of Mr. Fraorhvi Ie, Guysboro, Mr. 
Hamilton, Shelburne, Mr. Davidson Cumber-

Some of ihe instances were argued with much 
force ; the two last mentioned were referred to 
merely in reference to dismUsals on political
grounds. •___

Hon. A torney General replied in a very ani
mated address, which occupied about ball an 
boor, charging the late GovernmÇSt with having 

examples on the particulars complained of, 
expressing astonishment at the argument of 

the opposition. The debate was adjourned to 
next day.

Satubdat, March 20. 
Mr. Young’s Resolutions were debated wilh 

much warmth until a late hour on Saturday even
ing. The speakers were—Ihe Provincial Secre
tary, Mr. Howe, Ally. General, Messrs. Young, 
McKeagney and Tobin. The debate was very 
discreditable to the Assembly. The galleries 
were very densely crowded, and repeatedly ex
pressed approval and disapproval in the most 
emphatic manner.

©efternl intelligence.

Vr^'^neSr'
An abstract of certain return* was laid on the

OolonlaL
Domestic.

Education—The Reverend Dr. Forrester’s 
Report oo Education is a very interesting and 
important Document, judging Ire in Ihe carefully 
prepared abstract of it published by the able Re
porter of the Legislative Council. It appears by 
that, that the Cause of Education, (an all impor
tant one) k upon the whole, advancing. The 
whole cost, of Grammar and Common Sc hook in 
1857 was £45 000, ol which £52,000 was con
tributed by the people, end the remainder by the 
Province. The average coat of educating each 
pupil k set down at 12 or 10$., per annum, ol 
which 8 71 k paid by tbep*ple, and 4s. Sd. by 
the Province. In Sooth Ficfoo the cost for each 
pupil is 8i 9d is Halifax East it k 22a 2d. The 
tverage salary of Teachers is £45 In the Halifax 
Grammar School each pupil coats the Province 
ten dollar», per annum, and in Halifax West, 
Yarmouth and Pietou from 4 to 6s. The salaries 
ol Teachers have not been increased by the ad
ditional Grant of last year, which k attributed to 
there being 208 mote Teachers employed daring 
the last summer. Thera were 500 more scholars 
•(tending, then in the previous year, b ring 57,087 
in ell, in the sommer months. The proportion 
ef free scholars in Halifax is one half, amount
ing to 700. lo other Districts from 1 20th (Pic
tou) to l-Slh. In this Province the proportion 
of children attending School k 1 to 7 of the 
popula’ion—In New England it is 1 lo 4—In 
New York, Maine and Hampshire it k t lo 8 — 
In Europe (generally) 1 lo 6—England11 to 7 
Scotland 1 to 8 There arc 769 School Hows 
in the Province, of which 171 are reported in a 
bed sate. A gratifying tact k mentioned, that 
in the heart ol Cape Breton there k a Log 
School House, duly and comfortably fitted, and 
famished with all the requisite and improved 
appliincee. The School is taught by a Student 
ef the Normal Institution. There are 41 females 
and 25 make pupil teachers attending the Nor
mal School, and 195 pupils in the Model School. 
The Superintendant, (a Scotchman) recom
mends tee Irish eerie» of School Books as the 

1. He strongly enforces the necessity of oni- 
foemity in all things, and as might be expected 
hum a man of Me penetration, and judgment, 
he advocates the principle of assessment, as the 
only sure bask op* which le rear a permanent 
and rfficient system of Education. We have 
long been on that side ef the quest inn, and de. 
peir of much improvement until the principle is 
adopted.

The Superintendent also recommends that 15 
« 20 pupils be admitted for practical agncultur- 
al operations oo the Model Farm in e 
!*■ ihe Imtitetieok end that an ex^

88, the
, of the istst" lfi*"~i—*

The whole" Report does great credit to the 
Reverend Superintendent, who has himself lx 
before the Committee oo Education lo follow 
hk written labors. He k a valuable m 
getic officer, and we cordially wish him abundant 
snocem in hie work, intimately connected aa that 
work k with the beat interests of Nova a—sfe — 
Journal.

Hew Brunswick.
Provincial LEaisLATuae^-On Wednes

day last, the College Bill of Mr. Connell waa 
again under discussion, and it was finally sustain
ed by a vole of 27 to IS. The amendment of 
Mr. THey-i * paevkmaiy nepthod by the

—aline sgs ef the Chairman, the Hue* 
Committee having divided 201» 20. The Bill » 
wt to come into operation, if it peases the Coun
cil, which k considered doubtful, until 1st Feb
ruary, 185». On Thursday, a Bill to provide a 
bounty for the destruction of wolves passed in 
Committee. The Bill to enable aliens to held 
reel estate in the Province wm rejected. A pe
tition wee presented from the Rev. Mr. Sweeney 
and 1600 othen in favor of Roman Catholic se
parate schools. The Presbyterian Church Sy
nod Bill passed the Council with some slight 
amendments ; but the House refused its concur
rence, and it is therelore lost A Bill wae intro
duced by Mr. Perky to impoee a tax on wilder
ness lands in the Province. Several petitions 
were again presented, from Romanists we pre
sume, in favor of separate school Progress 
was reported on the School Bill, after a long 
«peach from the Attorney General The House 
was «formed by the Attorney General that the 
Government do no; intend lo introduce any rew 
Railway Bill thie session, or to proceed with 
Railsrar exfenr one at present. On Saturday, a 
bill to amend the Highway Act passed. A re
port from the Northumberland contested election 

nmittee was presented It is in favor of the 
sitting member, Mr. Willkion, and affirme 
lhaltbe chargee of the petitioning candidate 
were not sustained A bill was introduced by 
Mr. Gray, to afford relief to wives and children 
deserted by their husbands snd parents. On 
Monday, progress was report* d on Mr. Chend- 
ler’s bill lo abolish imprisonment for debt Mr. 
Williston'e ditqoalification bill passed wilh son 
dry amendments. The first and second sections 
of the bill wes agreed to and progress then re
ported. Yesterday a suspending clause was 
added to the disqualification bill. The Bill lo 
impoee a tax on wild knds for the purpose of 
making and improving roads, passed without a 
division. The 3rd and 4ih section» of the 
School Bifl were agreed to, when progress was 
reported. The subject of sn inter colonial rail
way k to be taken ep on Saturday next. The 
Bill lo enable aliéné te bold Unde in this Province 

w introduced again under a new title 
It appear» that the Romanists ibrooghout the 

Province are petitioning the Legisla’ore for 
urate schools. We trust the members will 

rate these petitions at their true value. We 
believe that there it scarcely a Protestant in the 
Province who k not ready to sign a petition 
against separate schools ; and it is well to be 
cautious in dealing with this «object —Ckurck 
Witness.

Toe Bible in tde Schools.—-We learn 
on the most unquestionable aotbority that the 
Bible will be full) provided for in connection with 
the next Bill. One of the rules prepared bg the 
Government for the Board of Education prowls 
that the Bik e shall be 6ne of the School books— 
Constitution.

P E. Inland.
Missionary Anhiveesaet.—On ^Tuesday 

evening, the 23d nit., Ihe Annual Meeting of the 
Methodist Church Missionary Society was held, 
in the Wesleyan Church of thk city. The chair 
__s occupied by Hk Worship the Mayor, who 
introduced the business of tbe Meeting by an 
appropriate address. Mr. J. Moore, the Secre
tary, read a well written and exceedingly Inter* 
•eting report of the Society’s operations during 
tbe past year, replete with the most encouraging 
exhibitions of tbe Divine regard and approbation 
vouchsafed to the great work of evangelism. 
The following ctorgymen took part in tbe exer
cise» of Ihe evening: Rev Messrs Sutcliffe, 
Sutherland, Pope, Barrett, Duncan, McKinnon 
and Dee Brimy ; end lay, T. Heath Haviland, 
Esq, Commander Oriebir, R N , and Mr. Full
erton. Resolutions, expressive of gratitude to 
Almighty God for past success, of sympathy with 
and recognition of the especial claims of India on 
tbe Cbnroh ol Christ, ol the necessity of prayer 
for the Overpowering descent ol tbe Holy Ghost 
to render the means employed effective, ami that 
the urgency of the ceseof those millions of our 
fellow men who yet remain in utter ignorance of 
tbe Gospel calk loudly and imperatively upon all 
Christians to come “ up to tbe help of the Lord 
against the mighty"—were respectively laid be
fore the meeting by the several speakers wilh 
earnestness and effect. From the platform, the 
missionary spirit diffused itself throughout tbe 
vast assembly, elevating the soul above that 
selfishness and forgetfulness of a world yet *• ly
ing in tbe wicked one," which bee so long dead
ened the sensibilities andparalyzed the efforts of 
tbe Christian Church. The collection amounted 
to £27— Charlottetown Protector.

United States.
The Senate is in Ihe midat of a great discus

sion—not upon tbe Kansas act so much as upon 
new organizations of government for the coun
try, and the computed resources of the North 
and South for sustaining separate division» — 
Mr. Seward’s speech, coupled with his late^ pro- 
porition for remodeling the Supreme Court, 
opened a new field ofidisetusion, into which Mr. 
Hammond of South Carolina, eagerly entered.

The South Carolina Senator evidently cared 
little about Kansaa, and said be knew nothing, 
and hoped he never should koow an)thing about 
tbe disgusting details of that imbroglio : but be 
regarded tbe whole as ao indelible disgrace to 
the American people. He choae to go to tbe root 
ot tbe matter—that is, the slavery sgitation, and 
courted practical action upon iL He consider
ed tbe comparative resources and prospecta of 
the two sections, in relert-cce to a separate or- 
ganiaation. Tbe two speeches will afford texts 
(or tbe future debates of the session.

The majority ol the special committee of the 
House on i Kansas bave adopted a report and 
brought tbeir proceedings to a clt-se Mr. Ste
phens would present the majority report at ooee 
it tbe minority were ready, but be will wait lor a 
while to afford an opportunity lo the minority to 
make tbeir report 1 presume there will be two 
minority reports, as in the Senaie.

Tbe amendment offered by Senator Pugh to 
tbe Keneas-Minoesota bill, declaring that it shall 
not be construed to limit the right of tbe people 
to alter tbeir form of Government at any time, is 
now‘he anxious subject of consideration and 
oooauliation among member of both Houses — 
Some insist that tbe bill canno' pass with ihe 
amendment, and other» that it cannot pass with
out it Both partie» may be right. 1 he question 
k embarreseing, but various consultations will 
probably settle it. . , ,

Tbe chief point to be ascertained is Ihe number 
Northern Democratic members of tbe House 

who require this amendment as a sine <[ua non.
Tbe Senate will allow about two week» more 

lor the Ream debate, but a Senatorial week 
comists of only four days. They adjourned as 
usual from Thursday over to Monday. .

Gen. Quitman has brought forward « tbe 
House hk bill 1er increasing tbe military estab
lishment in a very pUoaible speech, and it k 
thought that it aaay prevail. The project U lo 
raise a regiment of mounted men for tbe protec
tion a# tne frontier ot Texas, and to authorize 
tbe President to ncccpt the services of lour regi

mes of volunteer».—CVr. Com. Adctsr.

Mobs Hews Testiwoxt — Borros, April Id, 
1858—Ho. 48 Union St—Mr. Seth W. Fowle,— 
Dear Sit : Year invaluable medicine, 1 can truly 

has literally matched me from tbe grave- 
Leal Jelv 1 was ettseked by a sadden Cold, which 
revelled* in n very severe Cough, wilh violent 
Paine ie the Sid# and Chest 1 became so much 
redeeed, that jny friends frankly told me thst 1 
most die. At this crisis, 1 beard of WisUr a 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and immediately sent 
for a bottle. The effect produced was indred 
wonderlnl. My physieiso, oae of the most re- 
speetable in Boston, who had previously told mr 
that a eere wae hopeleee, name in, and 1 inform
ed him what 1 had taken. He esamined the 
Balsam, and advised me to continue Ihe one of it, 
since which time 1 have continued lo improve 
daily; and the same physician who bid given 
me up, told me, n fow di/e since, that 1 might
yet live m»uy jests. a'ky’rOWE

We can cheerfalt) testify to the treth ot the 
above statement, Mrs. Rowe having been on in
mate efeurfamily. WILLIAM DENHETT 

MARTHA DENNETT.
None geaaine nnkm signed 1. BUTTS on the

Corinth hue been kid in mini
quake, several lives lost. i „ Jamaica, - 91

Three bandied booses hid been destroyed by p-loer) AaL j*r bhL sus 
fire in Constantinople. » Can. «fi. “ 30«

State,
Personal Accounts.

We have received many letter» from Mink- 
tera to whom these account! have been sent 
which we cannot aniwer in detail, bet they are 
nearly all alike, based oo misspprehensions of 
tbe manner in which the* accounts are kept.
We select one as a specimen, and reply to other 
" --------:—“ I perceive I am charged forBros, the i

Sugar, Bright P. R.
• Cuba — --

—- -**—* — * yww’« • — ——6—- — Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a l»a 3d
1855, and there is no credit given for that year, Heop * 22s 6d
but 1 paid — at the District Meeting of that Sheet •
year," fcc. NaJa, cut “

The charge in 1855 ujiugustl. The* ae- I-^(hJr^*ht ^ lb

Herrings, No 1,

Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per cheL 40e 
Firewood, per eerd, 22a #4 
Prices ot the Farmers’

i oe cnarge in 1500 •» viuyuit 1. » f
connu are not sent out till the following spring, 
and are paid at the D. M. of 185C—then the ’ L*rp-
credit will be found in the account the item 
charged Ang. 1, 1857, k tbe account presented 
to os in 1858, and not before—we have never 
paid in ndrance.

North British Review.
Messrs Leonard Scott fc Co-’s reprint ef 

tbe February number el this Review km been 
placed upon oer tabk by E. G. Fullbs, Esq.
It contain! nine elaborate article» and several 
brief bet judicious reviews ef recent pebUcntiene.
Price 83 a year.

BUckwood's Magazine.
We have also to acknowledge receipt from Mr.

Fuller of tbe February number of Blackwood’»
Magesine. Cootenla : The Condition of Women 
—Wbat will be dn witk it ?—Peopk 1 have* never 
met—Lord Su Leonard’» Handy Book on Pro
perty Law—Zaasiber, and two month» in Emt 
Africa—Thorndale ; or the Conflict of Opinion» ■—*
—The Poor beak Mutiny,—tba Punjauk—A Fa- Chickens, par pr. 
miliar Epietle from Mr. John Company to Mr. Gee*, each 
John Bell. Turk«y;p«lb„

An addra* In Ike clergy ot aU de no* in- Homeepon Ooth ('

A telegraph-------------------------------------------
vel of the Canard IIIlip Arabia at New 
York, and *ye
. It waa generally believed In England, thst 
the Derby Cabinet wonld be elected without 

position.
The condemned French conspirators had ret 

been executed. Numerous other arrests conti
nued to be made. The French Beet* wae de-

by an earth.

<ommcrcinl.

Halifax Markets.
Competed fee the -Provincial Wesleym” *T 

to 4 o'deck, Wtdnetdag, March 24.

Ale

Brand, Navy, per cwt 
« Phot, per bbL 

Becfi Prune Ca.
• * Am

Butter, Chanda,
» N. & per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyra, *
Ja * “

17 td « Ids 
17a 6J a 20s 
50s
52s 6J
le
lid a Is Id 

« 9d

o 32s 6J 
30«
27a 6d a 28t 91 

* Rye ' “ 22«do 25«
Comme* * 20s
Indien Corn, per bush, none 
Moka*», Mes. per gak 1» 51 

- Clayed, ", ml *
Poet, prime, per bbL «18

M ----- U

At the A3>kn, oc tbe Mth é rebe^ by lav. H Da- 
BUfo A. M , ioho P altos, et Aattgeoah. to Mary 
MoPosald. ot Mid.-h toast.

Be th* same, aï Pick*, «o foi «îth alt, Mr. Wm. 
Ilcipocs. to Mis Bride*! HAterxwwv.

At B*tf ri, 00 Thu-siAy iran-tu lb* lath uma., b, 
tbe Bev. Bubert Uaucao, Mr. Giottos hAnun 

1 issu» to Wm Sabka Ass Bn-lt, lx :h of ta* abev*
!‘aT'ys’artstt. on the $»:h Sept., bv tb* Bev 1. 
Aid*# Tempt*. Mr Jaxss Gilbov, of Cleroamt, te 
U-asXlla. daagbtsr of Mr. S-muel Te-d.

Al C«ii6*ld Settlement, oa th* »tb alt, by tin mam, 
Mr. duARLBS Baker, ot NAppeo. to, Sarau, daugh 
Ur ati Mr. Jew* CaufitL. , M

A; Wafface River, on the toJ in»t., by th* ”™*.
Wm. Phtlaxder Srsvsea, to bfaria, d«8ghter of

822 
40« a 42a 61 
32s 6.1 a 40s

23s 
22a 6d 
Sjd a 6d 
li 4d a Is 6J 
20s 
15*
820 d 204 

13 e 1»{
IS
18
It a 11
64 « «I
4} a »

23s
20»
10» 6d e lie

corrected tsp
te 4 o'clock, Wednesday, March 84

atione in the province of Nova Beotia 
Oven published on behalf ef the Grand Division
of tbe Bons of Temperance, signed by tbe Bars. _____---- --
Dr. Cramp, John McMnrray, Alex. McArtbar, Ta« Bowels twbir Fuscnoss —As perfect 
q « Ren tie v T. H. Porter, and P. G. Me health is the greatest blessing that we esn enjoy, 

* * _ . « without which ill Qllire bleesioffe ire of little con-Grtgor. Il solicite tbe patronage of tbe clergj ie<loence< we deem ü of great importsace le
to Temperance limitations ; urging upon them pent out the wsy for you to enjoy it. The bow 
that" in tb. palpi,, at tb. kntoro* desk, and *« 
00 the platform, they may render essential aer- ^ _lm eb/BBel whM,h „,Xre bss eppniaw
vice."

CT It will afford great mtktoction ta the nu- 
mérous friends of De. Blacx to learn that he k 
in a fair way for compkte recovery from tbe 
alarming illness from which be has for »o«ne time 
put been suffering.

J everything thst is unnecessary. And it 
Msible lo tell wbot# largesmoent of siekoe*

the mein chan 
carry
impoeeiei* -- —- —»------ -------.-----
has been caused by eoetipstioe, or coetieeeew , 
io other words, by not keeping the buwek regu
lar . il j, the main reed to *11 diirisee : it io tbs 
oso* ol neostoral irritation lo the raucous,er 
lining membranes ol the bowels. Ileving lost 
tbeir oslorot strength, they cannot object to what 
is requited of them. Hence, the bowele heeome 
loflsmed, and unless you find . speedy relief, e 

We are indebted te tbe Qanen’i printer thousand other complétais are ever ready te drag 
” , „ y Rnnart on the Nova you through a miserable sod wretched life. Suchlor a copy ol Mr. Lionel Beport on tne movi ^|edKllB,1,ma„t g. ,, „n elvseee the eto-

Scotia Rsilway—ite prewnl condition snd probe- -leh eDd boweli, and rratore their uiteral 
tie co*t, strength. To leeomplnh thie there ie a# com-

. . (pound so e*li»hk »e these Pills ; all other medi.
* einve siek to utter ineigeiUcsnee when compared 

The Oxygenated Bitters nro doing wonder» ,elbenj-. ltSee0leas though the Author ef Nature 
in the cure of Dyspepsia, Debility, Janndiee, h,d des.gned them for this ss well ss other com- 

' r . .a------ 1 --a pliiete. From two to lire Pills a die will ieend Liver dimes*. Among tbe thousand and 
one preparation» that have came ap, for the* 
disease., and thaw ot a kindred Batura, thk 
alone appears to perform aU it premia* —Comm.

Tooth Ache.—It k often asked if Davis’ Paie 
Killer wUI cure thk meet nnbearabk of pains^- 
It will mldom faU it applied according to dime 
tiens. It k also an an effectual cure lor neural
gia. Try it —Comm. March 15, 2w.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTRE» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUB 

LAST.
[The cumul vets me Is tnm 4M to Ne. 4W1

S. M. Pettegell it Co. : Rev. T. Angwto 
(20*. for P.W. for B. Phinney), Bev. E.
Botterell (32i. 6d. for Watchman for A. G.,
42a. lid. for P. W. for E. E. Lockhart 10».,
G. A. Lockhart 10s., G. Bent lOs. J. On- 
none 9, 2d-, Mr. Albin 5a. 0d —N.B., Yes. 
ill like J. B. pey 21#.—no minnlea lor ’57 
ye t—your large reporta moat have miscarried 
—we have no enrplua—bnve you any vou
cher or receipt for the payment of that £6 
18s. lid., ifaoeend a copy),Bev.R.Twoedy 
(25s. for P.W. for S. Boyd—we art quite 
prepared to accept each ixplanation end 
give credit «eeordiiigly, it k tbe fault ol the 
old syatem—shell we send Mr. S’s. paper).
Rev. W. McCarty (your nee. from the Dis
trict ie dated May 29. ’54. the charge againts 

ou ie August, 1854—the settlement had 
setter stand over tilt we meet), Bev. R. A.
Temple (your application moat be to tbe 
Chairman, what you paid me is duly credit
ed, »e you will see). Rev. J. 8 Addy (5s. 
for B.R ,’15*. for P.W. for L. DoggeU—the 
sub. lo S. fund i# not remitted), Bev, J, P.
Bent (fee notice respecting personal aces.)
Rev. F. Smallwood ; Levi Borden (80s for 
P.W, lor Jos. Block 10», Joe. Mattinaon 10*.
—bave only 18 of Child's Paper, price 7*d. 
per no nom each), Bev. F. W. Moore; Jaa.
M. Doene (the* mint be ordered from Lon
don, and cannot be sent a* eooo » 700 wish, 
no time shell be loet), Rev. T. H- Davies 
(yon are quite right, it was to be ehaawed to 
me—the hooka a* nil eold), Mr». J. AUteoe ;
Rev. Jam* Boekie, («me J. 8. rtetored),
Rev. J. B. Brownell (tho* bka.aro all sold).
Rev. J. Brewster ; Rev. G. Butcher (t voL 
lent by mail). Bev. W. C. Beak (wiU write 
IL.), Bev. J. Soowbell (80a. for P.W.- - -r—-r
the amount ^7^ «kEw?*
dited, if yon look agam). Bas. W. Smithson ^ dl(,c,,oev accompli
(new aub.—3* paragraph heeded “ Person- This Water-mark co

l Account»"), SackvUle (35s. lor Mrs. W 
-------------  to MagazineC for P.W.—aub. 

annum), Bev. Dr. Cra
s. ......................

16*. pet 
Bad way 4t Co. ;____________ . I way it

1 (100*. for P. W-, for À. Atkin- 
Edward Chappei 10a, Jno. R.

Asbory

Gooden 
•on 10j„
Chappei 10*., Ratios 
Gooden 10*., Richard

Woodlasd Uriah—4 PsmUs for b tenu, 
feme the Heir—highly perfatced, aepvnor to Buy 
French nrtiek importvd, and tor ball the price 
For dreeing Ladiev Hair it has no »qeal,£'">«

ïMœæzrmJ::zzjzz
lire move* dsodrnff, alway. giving the Hair the- 
.ppearsnee of being fre.h shsmpooed. Fries 
ealy fifty eve*. None genome on.e* signed. 

FETR1DOE AGO. Proprietor, of the __ 
•• Balm ef a Tbestsend Hewers

Agent» E. O. FULLER * CO.>ke for «al» by 
Mearea A Cewwai*. Rep-10- 17-

rew bimwlf tone the g*p when» 
I best sehserae the jrâ*lie went, 
ay to see that he diff a* *ie»

Outs, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per ewt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, »
Lamb, "
Calf-tkina,
Yarn,
Butler, freak “ 
Veal,

De. (cell* and
[■wQ

S»
17a
35s « 50*
7jd
6)1 a 7*4 
6:1 « 6d 
6 d
2s 64
Is Id a Is 2d 
4d a 4*4 
*» Sd • 5s »d 
2s 3d a ts 2d 
2» a 2s Sd
2d

"T'-SS
’illiak Nbwoom» 

(Jerk ef Market.

ippoialed la 
' is

dihghti

-, Mr. Fl
"R. 7 ItlLANVan . — —-----

i Nr. Frtrr AozeviD«. bo h ol that pace.
At K.kcA'it. On tl-* <th insL, be the «me, Mr. r-.— 

Tcar, to Bkthia. dsughter t-l John B*lph, all of that 
place

____  ____ ____ ... Pills s day will in
ere** strength and appetite, and clean»* th* sto- 
mach sod inteetines from whatever is injertnw.

M.rcli 4. 4w.

Davis’ P*ia Kill»» wives U»ivs«s*l Savis- 
factios.— Dear Sir i—le justice te thie valuable 
medic me, 1 mu*t *7, th*l l hsve never sold ne 
ertick which gives sueh universal ssttsfootion te 
«II who hies used iL 1 have never had « medi
cine which h«c met with anything like such a 
rapid sale aa your Pam Killer, and lie eirteee 
ate tbe topic ol eoeverMli'tii in many place* in 
thie vicinity. I have recommended it for the 
core ef fever and ague, and warranted it, aed it 
has cared care* m twenty-four hour*. In eon. 
elusion, let ms ssy, that wherever it h«s been in- 
1 rodicrd into a (amily, it is regarded ss en indis
pensable medicine, and i* kept eenstanlly oe 
hand. W. W ROBERTS, La Port, tod.

This certifiée thst I was «di eted with ague snd 
chill lever for wverilyear*. 1 vu psr.caded to 
try Perry Davis, Vegetable Pain Killer—1 look 
pert ef a bottle, and wae perfectly cored ; I bev* 
cot hid a chill since begma.ug with this medicme. 
My sister being afflicted, applied llie «sine reroe. 
dp, snd foend almost immediate relief, end bis 
foil none ef the «gee symptom* erne*.

JESSIE WILLIAMS, P-rryeberth, Oh*.
March 25, 2w.

O m va wne weed Isvioobatisc read vas 
advertisement ef Dr. Sanford’s Liver lefigonter 
•nd then try iL Oer word for it. yon will re 
ceive benefit ; for there seems to be some wee 
derfel healing virtues ie this medicine lo seqeire 
eech sn extended reputation ; but the *eret ol 
•to eoccee* seem* to be that it wae felly tried by a 
largely pr*liomg physician for twenty yesrebe- 
fore * wee offered lo the public, SO that it* effects 
were tally known, and no* it is recommended 
only 1er such dices*** A* it has cured.

Theee dM#iwfl sre Lifer Complainte, nr tbeir 
many attending symptoms. Out acquaintance 
with it hie been short, end net personal, hot wo 
have even ua extraordinary effects in a few earns 
ef jinediee, hilieesne* aad general debility. 
Where every ether remedy failed lo give relief 
It has some certificate# el curse from sources that 
none esn dwebt. W# wish all eel readers eeed- 
ng medicme te try thk and let oe knew the re- 

gull—Asheville Sues. March II, 3w.
O. E. Monroe * Co, ignnts.

HvUeway's Ointment end Fill*.—Tb* Aureea. 
ninn Indians ol Chili who permit no ether Euro
pean product ion In enter their territory, edmit 
the* medicines, and n* them eeeceeefelly for 
external dieeaeee and ell internal maladies- The 
meet eleeeiee uleere, disfiguring blotches, and 
the went cases ef hereditary scrofula, are perma
nently enred by Holloway's Ointment; snd indi 
geelien, liver complaints, and irregnlarities el the 
bewel# yield «variedly to his famous Pills. Be 
careful uet to be imposed open by 1 spurious er-

—■— ------------ «—genuine. The latter
__k ie every leaf el the

_____ _____ ipaejiog each pot aed
hoi. Thie Wafor-mark consist* of tb* words, 
“ Holloway, Hew York and Loedoe," which 
cogbl le he even ie wmi-tr*n*p«reet fetters ie th# 
paper. Hold it ep to tbe light.

Woo 01 RxrroatrivE.—Of all the rester «lires 
for the hair that hive been invented. Weed » 

"as#/ pre-eminently claims th* first place. It will 
Gooden 10*., Kàcnara vsooueo 5s^ Henry certainly restore tbe nslnral enlor of tb# hsir, il 
Gooden 15»., Gyres Gooden 6a., Bushy Oui- the directions are followed for a sofficieet length
. t t!k Trenholm 20*. 1 Rev J H. ef time. It alee ha* prodeced ss.ooi.hiag effects(on 5*., Job Trontoim 8U*.^) ner.J.a. ^ Hl. ^th of h.„, .her. the bead
Starr, per D" J?. S;.(32 z1. c, , RJ hw beds previouely bald Wood does not pre- 

asquodoboit, Wm. Hay, (12*. 64» for P. feed that il will do thie in all caeee ; and we tbioh 
to June 30, 1858.) J- w. Alliaoa, Jr. hi. e.ndev « good recommendation eftbe vir-

art. f., p w fnr Israel Smith 10*. Absal- toee which hie restorative really pc sec esta, it2°A for P. W. forlimei B-ttn the reel, of th. ha.r sr. dewroyml, no
Smith 10a) Rev. lhwpkii* mewy, retm Blkl th,m ague, be

,,u*. for P.W. for Jaa- Donne «.We there IS any vitality left « ll* roel.lke teeterative 
Hngnr 5»., Abiel Hagnr 5»., John Kin* 5s. eill m, the heir in all its pristine vig*.

C tat 1)5,

On the l»-,h in»:., at Strut of Caneo, Mabt Ass, 
c'dest tiaughîer of Jbcl** Wallace, E»q. in the lhth 
ÿeer if ber ag».

On the 19rN in»t., Mary F.ujtv, infant -iAa^htsr of 
Cs?*- Wm- Samtwon. •re^i 3 months.

On the ISth iu*L, F.i uarlth H., daughter of Mr. 
SsroaeÀ O. Weatherhr, of Truro, S. S.

At IBrdpetoiwn, oo the l*th mat., Hkbrt, »il—I eon 
of L^iat. CjL Jeinei Povnu, a^id U ymn.

At Maivand. Hanu Co , t>i tae llth in»t Da%*id 
HkmWy, son of J *n S-, and Msrgeret D. Sm.th, in the 
*th ranr of hn a**.
e-r

Ncm IXbwctisonmte.
IT 

aw •• h 1 * *
Arr»v« «tsie-V *• 

g 81 1U UUftber

Shipping Ncœs.

four or HALIFAX.
▲MUTES,

W bunked at, March IT. 
Brig Ecüp*. Mitchell, rVmeram.
5chn h L TUley. Wil tog***. Eirhmoed. 
Omuooue, iKraiicii) üautivr, St Pierre- 
John Hastiagn, Bvudrot, 1‘ictOH.

Friday , March I». 
Rarqr.a Levanter, Perry, Liverpool.
Bn< Kxprees, Fnlb, Km^etao, jam.

Sayvhdw, March Sd. 
Benjurs Lima, Mann, Liverpool.
Q«aenof the Heet, MoMullw. Liverpool, 
hrige i rank, J«mw, Owofuagoe.
America, MwsgU^r, Boelun.
Brigt Onward, Lawen, Bebia.

Svsdat, March II.

The
Offers at Prixfcfta Sale.

( Tie owner being anxicut la8*ti-n lu England.)
That Commodious Villa Berideore

■'WAVERLBY1 COTTAGE,"
DLEISaNTLY ,-tii»**d ta Ward No 6. to for n.'rtbs 
I ward ,,l u. Witlee r*t« Uae*.

A Leo - A VIVE ACRE LOT hfehlv cattir»:**. UlreeL 
J aprofefefoe are a«,,,cAe-»r to the Wreiaard ot in*

ties lb. r*> Me* la fefe**<»a M ar ioH in IhU ua-
eedwte fteiati,. «ht. i«n«. og.r, ,„,i mdev«c.iatt
«* preâtabl. la ressasse

For t*na« “« partie,'!» «,-t, |» .
B. U UEAT,

IMat* S**et. Esrstagtoa Siresi IUliiax.
Msrch 2S 3m

" English and Amencan
"cai®a

GOREHAM a RICKARDS
Harr tvcxrsd per Canida ami Boston,

A LA «et. •saortireat <4 Box, an 1 Riirea, Ian— X.IC.
gtretic mis, «4 Hatmora! BO 'fs cadwre. albret 

eord natte Krsnoa*i?an4 Ctrtef»» tu’ipa IM< 
Shrwr» in Fell, Mommo, Urowe V V*uut, V#*

»<tiees»d Laatherfv» K tu Ri m sod LeaUier BOOTS-
MWee* PreeeUs. CaRhwre Aîtwrt i'ffM, Kid and

î^«ih#p Patent end Hrt nzr IUiTH»
ciudr^Tyaacj Unlhar, Itid, Laehmcre,and Va ereS

*îSv Fares aad Elaelle Side ll.x*«. lui,aval, Pâtre», 
Call, t-Tieo. W*t*a* »■* WcUlagtua Nvo>..

Caàt 1 «r ihd tiftoàto iUmm.
r.eni> Miirtt. and 4*adw India hebber BO<>Td.
The iSreeare aâfeed al th# lowaal p,-rebi* t«'*s, aad 

«a repw re to »y sure. ^"eMV.
Wwehts. Ore door below urehreraii » Cren'a

Prig Gladialator, Silter, New York 
Brlgta. ijy, tiieofnegoa. 

slJ. Cienfa<oe.
_ . Mary, Maiio.
Vekoipsdo.McDobal.,------- -
Velhoity, Crowell, Turk’» Island.
Spaeitah Mara. Ik* a. Porto K wo.
S ta» ley, David**, Portland.
Sobre Ik prey, T ura's Island.
O. 5 Bigelow, Waittior, RattnaJa.
Albert Sire a, | Am ) 8rera, Norfolk.
Bensrly, Blanch, Nswi -onaiand.
Nancv.Crowell. Ksrln»toe.
Actkiovar, Banks, Harrio^ton.

Mom a t , March SJ.
Brldt. Token, Crowsll. Pone*. *
Schr. lpkerman Alhema, Uientoreoa.

Ttrhaoav, Maroh IS
Pris Fawn, Boyle, Cuba.
B igL Cordelia, Hera, DrmirarS,
Schr. Lunontiurg Pecset, Weatltaver, Lunenburg.
In theolH-ig—Sola. Hangar, from Oieafuago*.

CLEARED. .
__ 1S.-PH

brigt Annette 
h », E el on

Mwi-li 10.—Sclirr Jaaper,
PieaUaiit, llomian, Boston.

MNMOEAND*.
Cap* of brig Eaprea* reports—Sobr M->iint*inu*r kfl 

Kingston in company for Cuba; left bri-t Be le, aire
Cat5 of barque Queen of the Fleet reports—apoka 

brig. Clara Heebman, ot Vann nth, from Bottardam 
bound VI New York.

A Hrqie, b-urned down to her cargo, which omelet, 
ed of tomber, nam* gooe^od nothing to indicate where 
she t-oiooged, wm towed into I'l'tnu, (jrand Cary, In 
October last. She a ftgnfe hea I lire leal ten hich*a 
high, frith a hook tn the hssd, the head thrown book-

lir.ge. ILUIiix. (of Halgasi Cunningham, maater, 
from P.*to Rlon for Ftalifax^waa dis.u islad on tbe i*th 
inai. atid aunk—orew saved. „ . . .

Mr-Klire Smith, of Barrington, Mats of the briit 
Token, was washed overboard on Thursday, 18th inat 
at 7 A. M. and drowned.

-Brig llonad, Anderson, Kingston, J*
i, Rudolf, B W India#; schr Sown K-, 1

Banks, Richmond. Vnl

Per Steamer “ Niagara.”
SHIRTINGS ! SHIRTINGS ! !

. „ w _ __llu ....____ ... ... ............. . At the Albion Eonee.
Nibh 1(1a1 Rev Théophile» Richey; lh« root* of the hair are deetroyed, no borna» ygigy kntuHT à CO, bar. received per above Steam- 

cm Smith 10v) Her. lneopniie 7» „eeresè .,h, them grow again , bet where J ,„rtrer of
(4oa- for P. W. far Jee-, thsrs I# any vitality toft « ths rest, ths restorative Hundred and Forty Pieces

w—
rsbrenry 18, «es. 

Il he» dons the rspWm~MnnroïÔL Wm Crewe. 10a,) Bev. It ha. dare ihw refore'wZlffithlT;
M. Pickle, ; Joseph Crowesend Abby, r* .Waring
don’t know Barrett,) Joke Wier, Newport, (he b,,* of dendreff, and thickeaiag andcrength. 
( 15.L for P. W.) «nine the heir K ha* nn rival —[Wrewte Patriot

------------- Marsh 85. 2».
That the American people are apprsaialivs ef 

*es eubsunlial service rendered them, i* wen is Weirs Tssve, 
lbs result sf Dr. Aysr s eawvpnre. It wre wxns- li.n.m Ceesare 
thing Of • venter» I* • ehemito ef h« splendid using ths «• Betmef a
repetitive among the Insrali of lbs wreld to nWi Udy re gsntisma. would-----...
it in the prodeetwe ef Coegh Drops and J’llk. *f a disagreeabW bf#*lh,_whe« 
Bet he boldly thrs 
hie talents eeeld ’
and it W now *«sy -----
jndgs tb. temper vt 
eut Une nitiee end eemv wreige lae»», 
is foreran* at the bed aids * 
good he wetter», h» »
He win» Ihe

_____ ______ ___ _________ sing th»
U|B*ln or a TseesAsn Plowers'’ aa a Jbeli. 
fries, would ere only render it .west, bet lens# 
the teeth wb,U re alabreWr > Many pew* * 
•re knew their brwth ie bed. and lhe eebfeet » 
m de lies ie tkeir Crieede will eeter *•
Beware ef coaaUrleita. Be eere e*h hettto » 

FETR1DOE A CO. B. T- 
i by all DrnggMs.Hr WIN the hiinhl»* Inwnfo men earn ww.ned , DregeieU. «weed MtttounLtoH

«.*«*“ -SZXXr * <W* AgsnuB. O. FULLER*«2^* «w"1» W ^jahwssltthsÂgdïrnüei 
1*4. [Ohn»gv»TtP»>sq*.^ ^ |MeSse* CewwsLt. Hep. 16. ly. trnnmf»- R. W. 8UTC

Valuable Property lor Sale.
Jrett The JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE, 

(I «j cere tb# Ordnanoe. froattng on llallie end 
|Ul Water Swrefe TMe rrot«ny H toe weU

Wm kn wn ie wed torther toainpibin________
a «S it LAND at the bred ef the Oreed Sbabra- 

seadi* L«V, eoto.ai.lM about M W 
Csnel sbotot » mile in esfe»t, *ed tbe R* iroed pMto| 
tkrreeeh it. 1$ >• Wvll O^ffid with wood. There li B 
*bod SwvlilBC HOVriK to»d about 20 icr«* el tbe Lm4 are ^ ^1 ration, lb- K-wdoo Mir* flow, thrtmgb tb# 
™2rt7,..d wmfhim tntothr Lake, and H o.r ef tbe b£ 
Mill BnMii in the Vrotluce. Th# prORtmUy ot tbie 
weiwftv to t»r Ma timed Ftatkm on tb# Je*ry Mstsle, 
wVhlie sdvautw* Mailri#^ aad L'aeal eoeimuatee 
tlou make# il wry ralueble for an y maDutacturiBg bw-
WàTw-MOUNT WELLWOOD—sr tb* Laee Vropsrty, 
no lh*:wind»er Koad, about 23 rati*» from the city—ore- 
latnia» ahoet Su» •<**•. , . . . ,

Cri Trim- of rale clay. Application to to mad* to J. 
E. stark, or Jusp.pii Kars.

Febnaary 1& 8w-

At Private Sale.
Valuable Real Estate.

tin the Peninsula of Hfclifar.
^■1 That well known PROPERTY belong 
I'M ri la, lo the Ketate *1 Ufe life *-» Wiutam Bw- 
K1MJH d.il pMurled floating oa Hi-Kempt Bred, an! 
Ninig -..i.n-i— «h. Property of lb. Use Hag* »eU

e°Twoîctreèl LAND In tb* hlghret «at* of eultireffee 
with a comlortabl.CUTTatih, Bam* Oethoreee, F few 
er and Mitrhpe Oerdroe. b«

q I.»**i—kizhtrru buildiug LOTS !■ tb# rktelty et lb#

Th# pert, or if Wtataatry I# tb#
lw«colors, th# whole ot the pufche-w *e##y m*/ r-^- 

oto boa* end morf«»xe , . any d»rtl.-c Infor^Hm^ca^b*
BRIID, veil US» woiniuvu 1*7 -I
iiEhaen A 1:0 ,uiauvilfe.—— 

W A. BENNETT,
J. B hr.BNETT,
J 8 BKSNEIT.

Eirestore of tb# gatafe ol th* late W. S«n*!L

iiiummiHi

44 Hollis Street, |Halifnx.
Offer for sale, low for Ca»h or approved 

credit.
•iLS Extra Family FLOGS,1 AA »<LS Extra Family FUJCB, Faner,

J Uv ■*» d* rife! BRkaO, SO boat* urackets, «martad 
1«!0 the tnreimlt» Chrew,

SI Tat* Leaf Urd. about «5 It», each.

8 Tab* Sutiaf. 1* irktaa !lt«o,
bre* Jareto and Port. Nioo COFFEE,

4 bbl* Navy Cocoa la Lalre,
|ar -| tl mit- '.mew. » bbl*do Uroaaddo,
1» be** Vtmeeto, 4 bale* clerm. a cameNaim***. 10 baga PK.I-FS». __

Sbble haraiag I leal, Ikrlia Maaufreture.
besea Llrarpool SOAF, toaad *0 «>• mçh. 

itoo home#. 200 Leif do, 1(N> qtr do La tee IIM1VI, ZTZ'U bo,., und qtr do Mototofoi dâliS,
* Csrotee!, Eeflte Cermste,

TbWo.'raL.AE,
ti fH#b* Oltre Oil, bfcl# Lerd <>li«

1) cto#*i Mailed Oil, plat* ao«i quarU.
AUN*—SiafCh Blue, Soda, Ureaai âarta», SaleralW,

■BTT" ecb^ Jure. Co, h E,_____

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
rpBK SUBSCRIBERS, «arriving partner* ef tbe firm

DAVID STARK ft BON»,
b*g to notify tbeir fmnl* and th* (mbiie that from 
th* l«t tannery, lets, the entire bn#owe, debt*, end 
l-sbi'itireot th* firm bar* been weoroad by them, and 
they wtl cootmoe the buimeree* heretofore, under th* 

une name and firm. D HK.SRY STARR.
JOHN STARK.

Ha’ifkx, March 11,166S.

lasFwnmc, rTr ™ «**-*=». ...
time tt was hHtthi ta oar a »tiee, w* <
-  ----------k|, from which wvofoiatiwd iieuM-sne» bm-.-

iet,*by th# wee ol ttiw Tresis If mmy rf ew 
resdem ar#euilMiag frvm hreechitol irrit»t'.«ui. ttariica- 
larly »ini»i#r# or yaUlo eiwsken, they wtu m d Ust ih< 
mimmvaU rwmedr Wtii t*in* BlIOuwi DllgH1«U ff*Wf, #nu #na 
ble th#m U> «peek wirh little «amity or »ufl*nas — Wi- 
l#r WeHthmmmand Re**a»r

Mast Wo,a2Mci. Cr., Deeli. 1ST 
t.entlemen l»Ua## ##ad me two doUare’ wwth ef y oer 

» Urea#lilaI Trmciw*. or « #aah Iwrengm, ‘ i rtrr d+i y — 
cm aflur-i tham at feer whw emW pria#

1 frH «ratwfal te J*I» |da*;l»e with ■ th# iw»M 
th# eaSertafl* N vaitoahl# a warsly 1 bss# and the 
Troahe# Ihrt* JWMT*. With fTwe b#aafli. Lox -to my *ca« 
•ral health than la mf 1br#at, and iuoe<h l h»s« 
them irmly earafhl oh#erv.rla«i hs«not show» ih» »«d 
—m, HN»t wpea my##K trem t—tf •••. I rw-ommwad

wilh great tol#a»Bf- ua erecy h#ud Tr
fully year#, *11-1 JUTr.

To Maan Joes • »aw* * Sv*. ■<»«*

BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
rr W • cm eoacttP heartily tn the frll whijt eatiee tram the Mev Mr Vrstt, of tne •• iilh'N'Vliiafc 

TMOOMM»,'*proporod by Mr.#, H.owa At tbe wiy

10 mmmww dtmm — -----------™
boM by l>raegi»ta goaeraliy.

Marsh ÎS. <•

SPLENDID TURN OUT,
lonr, Wnstfon, and liar new 

FOR SALK.
rIM MOtir • year# eld, #r«ad. qil#t en I ‘ullahlf Mr 

A Midi te ride er drive W*«#*»* lur d^eble or ■•eel»- 
Mirer ntetwd liernee* nearly new lhe ownerbaeiag 

ie farther ae# for them will Bell et a twrgfciu, Mother 
» separate. Keqwtiv at Ibis 1WB w-

Mareh SS-

Kxtraot of a Latfcor from PROF. IIAVB», 
nvi-OMlXti A t tKTtriVATlL

Xleur». FELLOWS^ CO.
OtntM. : / matte th* ernmttuti ton o f the Il'or#*

Lutcrii/n, at you dettetd, and found only the f»o- 
duct tnentuuu’d in yolir note, tv hit h trot of courta 
txpwcted, but irAti’A irqr not the lets Mi/#r«/H^ to 
me. 1 i>u Aiirt' made an ext client rho+ce of 
dients, and the >»rry:77u/.ofi >« u temftone., and 
mutt meet with a larye tale from Us menit. J en- 
doit 4< document irAn A you may publish.

Truly your»,
A. A. HAVES.

Certificate»—- / A art analyzed the T! hum Lor,- 
rape i fu-eparctl by Meurt. Fell ok* » Co., und find 
that they are free ft on* Xfrtxut-y, and other met nil ta 
itr mineral matt*r. Thao* Laxrmyet are sit/fully 
eompoumled. piratant to the taste, safe, yet sure 
and effective ih iheir actum.

Heipectfully,

A. A. IliYF.S, M. />.
Auayer to State of Mutt. ,

Fellows1 Were* Lose**## are ••!«! hy 
all Apwthecarl##.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room», SO Hollis Slrefl,

Over K. G. Fuller’s American Hookstore.
jr„ M. Margeaon
WIIILK rw«urDlu# ihsoki for lb# fr^ry l»3t-nil pBima- 

aa# tw*towed on him eliice eninme-ucina bu-iu#»# at 
lhe above end la #Ohoitlu* mriti-r favour#, re-

p#ettally Invitee all who require a really a«w 1 end chtag 
yifltiirT to vieil hi# Mourn*, whrre Ihpy w.U ili.d t-very 4a-
•erlpUon of wotfc doe# la a euperior ►tyto, ood chfapar
Ibea cm b# bad dwvbwf.

LOCKCTfl AND <ASL*.
Oa hand a elev a#«ertis i« 4if Kuw Uolfl t»o!d I'lsted, 

Uwlon, Mtih Ywivot. I'm)»i#rDon- k end S.oak Iwehets Uaéea Mil* ▼-«v#t. Vb,*)## 
Wachk, Saglwb MorooOo bound, Kavplvpv. soil o:b#i
^™âLttO —Tbe krgawai»# Pawportoati ewd la the l*ro# 
via* euHahie for family grtuij»* or Bln<'ff l‘orv#;te, 
taking a frsaie IhsSIO laelie* PartfeutBr Rt.eniioL p«ld 
to coat l»a and lb# taking of Ihite Vhildrra

Merwh 11

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN SI’ARR.

atf&’jüiübB nxr
A*D AU* MNIM OF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOkNTfl FOB

The VieUie Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
Ho. 49 upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, ». ».
py Th* prreent Stock of MAMDWARE, 

CUTLKKV, PAINTS, OILS, <4LAMS, 
fcc., will be «old at SSOWAU.T Low K»rsa.

March 11. f__________

PA1AFFHS Oft.
K brlltiaaey aai « 

OUtei
mwmej ef Me light that of PBreffi»# 
to Coal (Jem*or say oil or fluid,_ r__ I « — . ■« ,1 . rn. ,k laaa.llm

FLem# vu I# repava, «a ,.w», , — —, .... — ......
a fire tram aU dearer ef .iptrefea. It dare eat lgi.lt*
ware a tinted mrech Ie planad dtrecily I Ike oM ; it d.ve 
,i|—,-|l * eiporere to life air. Oivre * -Indy and 
Sre a light w tbe Moderator Lamp, at half th. ere 

The bee, Ufp wtowmvs gfean re to «he reumrey aad 
brUlteavy *f ih* F«r«en« Light.

Lvmpe aed Oil for Bala by
ROSEE I U FRASER, Ag.nl. 

Neat door Internets. TAB Kreny l Oraalla Store, 
nppoette Wail Frew! FVifeln* raining 

— ifea, CreA.
A liberal dlreeast to th* trad*. _ ____ Narok

Cheap Stationery.
Wholsals Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
wovRrewryd.---^!

: : *?•- ï.fed. .*«.;-
Fredre., Sre T.llo. ,.«lrre

stetivaervef seen dawnptfek nuMOOL HOOKS, 
* ha,reldm.l-lferl-F;1«;^D„w obaIIAM.

,FOR COUGHS, COLDS, dx.
ary nurtllU BS80rt#d il ItilRM. A 1*0—il V • <0 poeadhotfk’e WMlkripoon’i NM* bfiOPfi;

TkitoKi Meaebmter Malteas, Me. hit MoU C
gpeakh Idqurice, Ao.

box#*. Also—live dotes
.------- •-—-g ; t m

CmmAj,
Al II» 1 talks Wervboo##.
W. M. UAMMIM<fT«)> M CO.

Musical Instruction Books,
Por every Instrument.

ri»R*8TS cnMhrmmd laatrertfem* tw rmm Farta,
J retd at fem tkaa half former r-i»**. * ____

LONDON BOOK STORE.
nMi^iialrere! lretranttoa hat h foPfi 
Haatreb Mmbod for GRAHAM.

Jaarery 1. * *™ ____

JITS AND CRACKERS!

B*S

I A OO.

[ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

NARRATIVE «4______ __Year# expierai waa aid ad-
Ibarta—Mongol la -The K rgble Sfeipaa, 

m Tartary sod port of Cawtiat Alia, hy TU, mav 
» Athtiwm, WHS » Map nnd namerow lureuauore. 

DN. UTINOSIONE'8 
Mtmfeuery Trayafe and Rawreehm to Nop, and llieetrattoea. A «apply <M tfo abo.*, »fofererirrerired totim Dj.NUuNbV^K8mE«

March 18.

^ F1W Sorrafe. ln
re «4 Brito Streak

IS.

Newfoundland
lTSR.8.
order, just received g» retell 

W M lUKRl.NQiaM M ta

BOOKBINDING!
S^MOIMWMMUS «MM hooka Sotoead UUt\
PV^SNStiBS’J^-"


